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How...i U•lv.,,.lty, ••llill~, D.C. 
/ 
Mc!Crary 
• 
" 
Four crown candidates profilea· 
by Montana Morton and Rabart Jeffers · . 
· A ..... tbat 1o¥u Howard not tor 
NOMINATIONS for Honnacom- ....a It ls, bat: for what It ennld 
Ing q.aean were belli recadly. be and ... nwr t -"'to .... 
Under the ausplcles of HUSA thi• bi;e a re••tzattcm. Bal ••-owl ' \ 
four candidates were cbol'en to o1 au sba aa,i1d be tbe hc4P9 ol 
compete for the honor ol nipres- •pitty--llDlty 1l!llb bmt 1n and 
enttng Howard as Ill "'''" for lllslen around tbe -rld and 
the acade'!'1c year. CamP"tcntnc wttMn tbe wtvenlty and tbe 
begins on Monday. Tbe 1"• en la comm••lty, Sbe mut be realla-
to be crowned the followlng Sun- Uc, for the live• and stninl .. ol 
day. ' ' · · Black p 1 aple UWIYI tbe world 
Tbe I IULL TOP recently asked &re not,, ......... Howard'• er:• I 
• 
the candidates to state thelr vte... bas a commltmeat to fltlftll lier 
, on what tbe Homecoming qua an role towarcla ..tabllsblncuntty ol 
soonld be and why they feel tbey au Black pecpl... · 
should receive the FPl'IM'rt of tlw "Wby am I i•nnntng? I'm run-
rest of the campua. ' ntnc ~ I ba:ve an ldea, a 
Says Busan Btsbop, sociology coacllll \hat !I want to prMenl 
major from Mll!ord, COD"ecllcut: to the campea. Thal Idea la· 
''A queen should be not only unity ammg all IOf acts al the 
representative of today, but of UnlversttY, the comm••tty and 
all the tomorrows. She 1<bQlsld the world. I feel that Hon1acom-
Merriwether 
stand as a symbol not Ollly of Ing mull b a i::ome a Black ex-
external beauty but of Inner hope. parlence In cuature and education, 
Black killed on 14th St.{ 
neighbor,s threaten to riot 
it mull be a coming back home of 
Black peoples .. •• 1 
Linda Carr11 ,_a_Frencb major 
from Hampton-, Virginia, wbose 
bobbles lnclllft sewing, singing, 
.playlnc ptaooJanct coverstngwltli 
• by William! Earl Bast 
Tuesday afternoon at approxi-
mately 4:50 p.m. Elijah Bennett, 
22, of 752 Gresham ·Pl. N. w. 
was shot to death on 14th st. 
by motorcycle policeman, Pvl. 
David Roberts. The reason given 
for the confrontation between of-
ficer Roberts and Ellgah Bennett 
was stated that Bennett had jay 
walked and when Officer Roberts 
pulled up behind him on bis cycle 
and whistled for Bennett to stop 
he kept walking. Officer Roberts 
·: then dismounted and grabbed the 
brother from behind on the shoul-
der. Bennett threw up bis hand 
In such a way that be hit ·of-
ficer Roberts In the mouth. A 
scuffie broke out and according 
to bystanders Officer Roberts 
was getting the worst of It. Of-
ficer Roberts suddenly pushed 
Bennett, took five steps back, 
dropped down to a crouch post- ' 
tlon and fired twice, bitting Ben-
) nett once In the chest 'and once 
In the back. An ambulance was 
called and Bennett was taken to 
Freedman's Hospital, where he 
was pronounced dead on arrival. 
Officer Roberts was also hospi-
talized. 
Following . the Incident a · 
memorial service was held 
In the area where Bennett had 
been killed. Albout 200 people 
marched on to 14th st. and quiet-
Meanwhile the police had been 
massing around 15th and U St. 
In anticipation of moving In on 
the protesters who bad oow 
peacefully placed candles around 
the blood stains of the deceased 
brother. The police mqved In by 
tossing tear gas grenades and 
smoke bombs at people gathered 
on 14th St. There was no dis-
crimination as to distinguishing 
the protesters from anybody else 
on 14th st.; they tossed the gre-
nades freely at anyone, young or 
old, male or female. 
A few windows had been bro-
ken, but very. Utile, If any, loot-
ing occurred. 
One major fire occurred at the 
Allcar Pan:ts Warehouse wblch ls 
a few doors down from the New 
School of Afro-American 
Thought. People noticed that In-
stead of putting out the fire, 
which bad grown to a stage where 
uphill blowing winds could have 
easily spread the blaze to other 
establishments Including the New 
School, the police and fire de-
partment stood around aimlessly. 
Arowld 10:40 p.m. they began to 
extinguish the fire. 
The police then blocked off 
the ·area to cars while 
local residents came under at-
tack by the police force who pur-
posely began. to ,saturate the area 
with tear gas. 
, and meatlnc :~w frllnds, says: 
••Howard's liomecomlnc q.aeen 
will be a rldlectlon of both the 
aesthetic and political values of 
the stildent llody. Whoever be-
comes Howud 'ls queen mull un-
derstand the whole student body--
aware and unaware--and must be 
lnfluentlal to both groups. 
• 
••I feel lbai my contacts with 
the students on campus (for I 
am constantLy In conversation) 
have put me ln the position to 
realize both DOfnts of view. How-
ever, never will I abandoo or 
compromls,e any of the beautlflll 
Black val'!lls I bold now. Instead, 
I would llkl! to be a governing 
force ln ou11 campus becoming 
completely Black, with 1111-
4') 1 allaaable 11nlty amaar stu-
QllUIMcl • Pap 11) 
t . -
• 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
' 
Curfew• cbanged 
Women bang out 
(See page 6) 
Lady Soul wows 
Cooatltutlon Hall · 
(See page 8) 
• 
• 
Ocklber 11, 1968 
• 
~rowne · recaps· yiew 
of "furrent affai.r~ 
I 
·by Bobby Isaac 1 
LAST MONDAY In an Mir long Concerning lbe Afro'-Amerl-
m11tlnc an the RIPI? ol °"'?glass can Research Institute suggested 
Hall, Dr. Vlnc11nt Bro-, rawly lut year, Browne spoke of a 
lflJldnted dean ol Liberal Arts, committee ol teachers and stu-
met publlcally w1th stud 1 ·d· In da•ll• now studying such a pro-
a <.oavoc.-atlon wblcb may be one poe•I', Browne agreed wWi the 
.. ol the most slgsdftcant ot the need for 1111Cb an Institute and 
year. . ~ suggested ••post-haste spied;' In 
Whal Browne bad to say was Its establlsbm"'t. · He spoke 
a bit leas me•n•ngflll tb•n the fact vaguely of bis aupport for a 
ol the meeting 'taelf. Browne, ••work-study arrangement•• in 
who was hesitant ln maJctng a the community where student en-
publlc appearance, bad earlier ergles and talent are channeled 
ha•ed bla reluctance to speak lnto the community. 
on the ground that such a meet- He spoke of the new student 
Inc would ~bound wttb students judiciary and agreed that stu-
trylng to put him on the std · dents should be •'playing a sub-
wlth question• be c1111ld not an- atantlal role'' In their govern-
swer. Studeat demands that be Ing of the!Qaelves. 
!IPll•k nsves:tbelaa• prevalled. ~ reference to the facUlty, · 
The m11tlng Itself, c0'39klered Browne .tated that nevi tenure 
by ?Ml t a rea-•hle ebowlnc ol r111slstlaaa are being formu, · 
1•od filth by tile 111 • blll'I lated. 
ol tbe eetool ol Llbaralil Arts, He ""'*e hlchlY ol the crea-
eattsf!ec! very few. tlon ol the new Intercollegiate 
Browa1•s broad 11nenllza- Athletic D apartment wlW:b no 
tlaa•, and for the ?Mal part emo- loopr ls a pas:t ol the physical 
tico>J111 nmarb wt manyolbla education d partmeat liDd ••'d 
•1!!11ton eupklO'w M!d•munol tbe Unlvenlty was lntheproeess 
tbe admlnietralor'• form com- al atrrnstb: 1lnc all as; acts of 
mlttment. ••I .till don't Jnw>w Ill 1yatem ol lntercollactate atb~ 
wbere-W'• comla' from,'' com~ l.tk:•. 
llMIUd oae amervtr. Oil other lztues Browne liaid 
latrodlacad by Llberal Arts he wu ••abeolutaly agba.t''. at 
Sbld.m CC111mc\l Pnald1111, Lewll rte!W'ttl.Cln procdlru and q-
Myars, Bron1 ••P'l'U•ad bls pated that HCoDdMma.terreg-
bopa ol being •'ftey much a partc· latrattan y<OU!d be ••substantially 
ol Coll IP ol Liberal Arts.'•' improffd. '' He said be WU 
Saytac 'that be wu ••ewer- ••very much disturbed at CCloll-
wbalmed' • by stud mt•• coacem HQM ol the dormitories."' And 
for bla appaaraace, be denied prom•a'ld both dormitories and 
aniphaHcally that be bad been . the book store ''will receive the 
••biding}' He said bis first att11lllaa ot my colleagues ln ·the 
raapcmee u dean had ba1n to dean'• otnce.'' 
••11•1n mon than to speak to Bro-, w1th a fieetlng rfifer-
facllltate my pwn process · of ence to- Howard, gave· what be 
leamlng. • • COlllldered to be some ol the at-
In reference to the students• tributes ol the much spoken of 
demand• made lut year, Bro- ''Black University.•• B1'0Wlle 
spoke of the cbanps 1n cur- said be fOlsnd '•con111.derable dls-
rlculum and the addition o1 new aar eement over what 1t means,•• 
cla•••• wblcb be ac•110Wi8dced but be thought that the · Black 
••represents pruy a beginning.'' University must (I) be ••totally 
He told bis audience that cur- relevant to its constituents,•• 
nculum commlttees were , being such relevance would be" deter-
set 131> In each Liberal As:ts de- mined by the communlty; (2) be 
pas:tment with faculty and stu- an Institution ''with no wal!S a-
dent representation. Many round lt,• • allowing free ming-
seemed surprlaed that the es- ling of students and community; 
tabllshment of such c'ommtttees (3) be '•no copy of another'' In-
, had been so Uttle publicized. stltutlon, but have a personality 
· Also being establl&bed, Brown and a mlsslon of its own; (4) be 
said, was a Board of Ectucatlon- · ''flllly democratic;•• {5) be wll-
'l1 Development whose pull>08e It llrc ••to experiment and lnno-
Would be to suggest programs _yate; •• (6) be a ''leader In Atro-
of ••expertmentallO'P and 1anova- American studies and re-
tlon' • In a ••program of genuine search;'• and (7) be open to all 
curriculum reform.•• who are lnterested ln the afore-
On Howard's library ol Black mentioned and ••provide edUca-
worts, the Moorland Room, Uon..-.for all wbo are willing lo 
Browne,.,sald more money and ex- provide leadership In our . con-
paaded °''nlng hours are'nowlbe lllltuent comm•mlty.•• 
care. (Caatll?IP'ld to Pep 10) · 
ly stood there In respect for the 
slain brother. The police In or-
der to disperse the gathering dis-
patched fire trucks to go up 
14th St. and through the crowd, 
Knowledgeable of the fact that 
this \Vas a direct plan of retal-
llatlon the brothers began to pelt 
the fire trucks with bottles and 
bricks • 
The police · spread their acti-
vities into nelgbborlng areas as 
far as 8th and H st. N. E. They 
drove by In caravans of unma,rk-
lld and marked cars. Daan Vi11d11~ a .. -• adtlrassas c19wtl af atv.i-ts fro• the ataps e 
(Continued on Page 3) of A_ffal rs'' ocld~ass; [ 
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Pace 2 Oc•lller 11, t• 
necktie no! · Vashikis si! .. i Student 
offices • ID ·Boston high schools 
II. ICpoiiOU, KetbJ11n .. 
19, Kwlk, KJOWIC Ja 
30, llly•nc, Ufot 
31, Makuap, J\bn 
32. Manb, Carol 
Last Friday the nominating 
convention for Homecoming and 
Liberal Arts ·class officers was 
held In the Penthouse Auditorium 
of University Center. The .. stu-
dents nomlnatea for offices were: 
• Senior Class --
seeretary: Aaro Bell 
Margaret Dudley 
Jean Roane 
Treasurer : E,dith Gee 
Queen: Marian Johnson 
Representative to• .. L, A.S. C: 
Larry Holanes 
Vivian Bryant 
Junior Class - -
Queen: Roc quelle J eri 
Rita 0 , ~1clntyre 
• 
Liberal Arts Judicia r y: 
~ngela pe,vs 
Lloyd F r een1an 
~1 ichael Hawkins 
Rocquelle J eri 
,\mos Mills 
Thulbert Neel)' 
T heodore Wing 
F r eshman Class : 
P r es ident : 
Roy Leon Allen 
' La r r y Body 
Ra:,;mond Br O\\'n 
Wilbur Colom 
Oebcral1 J en kins 
Eugene Till man 
So;immes Williams 
1 Vice President : . 
' 
Charles E, Good-
man 
Col leen M. Gordon 
Carl.ton Trotman 
Constance Thomas 
Secr et ar y: 
~ Ell ena Foy 
P atrlcla J enklns 
Robert Jones 
Treasure r : _, 
, Ma1·c Boyd 
Eugene E, !\!Iller 
I .. 
Representative: 
• 
Queen: . 
" 
• 
• 
Martin E. Bolton 
Carlota Clark 
K~rfy Hampton 
Buddy Hunt 
Gloria Kinsler 
Larry Luck 
oeoorah Wood 
P~mela Gallimore 
C~rolyn McClain 
Maxclne Mercer 
Lanelle A, Merrett 
Thomasina R. Sten-
house 
Linda \Valke r 
• 
5521 Colorodo Ave., N. W. 
Washington, D. C . Suite 'B ' 
BostOn cLNS)-- Boston's Rox-
bury ghetto had a little riot last 
week, and It all started In the 
high schools, . 
The entire Boston school sys-
tem has been In turmoll since· 
the beginning of September when 
a group of black parents brief-
ly occupied and then boycotted the 
Gibson Elementary School In 
Roxbury. It was the first such 
confrontation between black par- . 
ents and Boston School's Com-
missioner, Thomas Eisenstadt 
(now running for sherlff),ln over 
a yeal', and It marked the end 
of the Roxbury community's cas-
ual attitude towards Its s chools. 
While the Gibson School ls shut 
dov.'11, a community organizing 
project has sta rted a liberation 
school for Roxbury children, us-
ing s ympat het ic Gibson person-
11el and Boston college students 
as teac he r s . 
The current unrest s t arted last 
l\londay at English High School 
when Black students de manded 
the right to wea r dashikis (loose . 
brightly patterned ;\frlcan shlrtf) 
Instead of the ritual shirt and 
tie, T hey also asked to be al-
lo\ved to fp r m a Black studenf 
union. English head1naster Jo-
seph !\'!alone gr anted beth de-
mands, but \Vas later over,ruled 
by Boston's associate s chool su-
perintendent. 
On Wednesday night the Boston 
director of the New Ur ban 
League, l\1e lvln King, c alled for 
a school boycott by all black and 
..' 'sympath!'tlc' ' white students. 
The absence rate Friday at most 
high s c jlools and junior high 
schools reached as high as 60 
per cent. , , 
on Tuesday English High stu-
dents had a protest meeting which 
turned Into a street rally, .<\!-
though heavily a rmed PQllce were 
ou~ In force, there was no at. 
tempt to ' stop the rally, The 
, protest quickly spread to other 
schools, especially ones where 
white students frowned upon hav. 
Ing to wear ties while blacks were 
comfortable, At several 1chool1 
black and white kids performed 
BLACK IS BEAUTIFUL 
i>1oudl v 1(1 11 1h11 w orld ! 500 !dv•n111uo 
" dd re' ~ l;ib"' I' ~r 1 n 1 ttd ILACt< IS llAU 
lfFUt. u,.,. 011 · vnvwloi>e• le110• 
.... . ndu .... , , ( .. , , •11y w hf.l ru w1 •• ,p~1 , . 
500 111nt\ I l houl11 r1 d • w ill •hou! 11 IC 
•f1l• wf' r ld r 011ly S.l .00 O rder 1of111, 
ETHNIC PRODUCTS Ot'l)' t 
'· 1Qf:: 'J "l i1,. t 1QI 0 1 
·' 
' 
• 
Ho ward student, J, FlooJ, owner 
· 1 03 discount to a ll 
s tudents 
• 
. ' . 
' 
' 
' 
• 
• 
Imported Prints & 
Custom mode Clothing, 
African Fabrics, Art, 
Jewelry, Leathercraft, 
Colorful MOD things· 
what they .. eon11dered an act of 
defiance -- they bu11 ad their 
ties. 
The school boycott· c0111'1<1 
trouble In Roxbury w ednesday, 
when students beran to throw 
rocks and bottles at police after 
one of their street lea<lera was 
arrested, Mayor Kevin White, 
a second rateJ ohn Lindsay ,rusb-
ed as many polllce to Roxbury 
as he could muster, and they 
quickly escalated a rock-throw-
ing Incident Into a small insur-
rection, After It was over, 14 
people, Including five cops, were 
hospitalized, 
On Thursday thousands oftem-
.. porar1Iy liberated students stag-
ed a march to R1>xbury's Frank-
lin P ark, v.here1 they v.•ere met 
by several hundred nervous po-
l ice. The r alfy., was held as 
scheduled, but white l\IBT .~ bus 
drivers r efused to pick up black 
students returning 1 from the 
mareh. Several buses wer e 
stoned and some fighting broke 
out between students and police. 
The students eventuall y had to 
walk home after lhe r.1BTA can-
celed all bus ~ervlce to the 
F ranklin P ark area. 
As of Saturday morning the 
Boston school boycott was still 
going .. strong, and some teachers 
refused to teach c lasses attended 
by less than flv1e students . Al l 
together nearly 11,000 students 
have been staying away f ron1 
• 
' • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' • 
• 
• 
Kbooll, and wl ID they decide to 
go beck, the ll'ectt.,al BOiton 
1Chool syllem wlll 118'•r be the 
33, Martin, Antta 
34. Mublle, Luear 
35. Ma•htJe, Godt1 ey 
38, Matberi, W. R. 1ame, 
Foreign mail 
37. M. Benga, Elrima 
38, McDonn'lld, Shella J, 
39, Moclloge, M, M, .. 
40. McFarlane, Nlegan 
41. Mord!, B. J. 
• 
• 
Will the following atudl!Qts please 
come to the Off1ce of Foreign 
Students to pick up their mall. 
42. Murlo, Klbol 
43, Mullet, Andrew 
44, Mgbechi, Chukwu 
45, r.tuchiri, Moses T. 
1. Akpan, B. J. 46. Latmore, Grace . ' t 
2. Anyai)>e, S, I. C. 47, Lee, Shin 
3. .~pplewhlte, Osbert M. D. 48, La\\•rence, Levta 
49. lhekuma, Boniface 
50, Lubega, Seth 
4 , Arowold, Mobalaji · 
5. Attuquayefio, l\1arcy 
6. z. Aziz 
7. Aboah-Offcl, Benonl 
8. Baker, Nathaniel Jr. 
9, Bilal, 1'1ohammed R. 
10. Brathwaite, Rudolph 
u. Carey, Clarise 
12. Chukwl, Innocent K. 
IJ. Clare, Joan 
14, Cumberbatch, ·Grace 
15 , Ey!rlke, J. 
16. Ferguson, Herma 
17. Forbes, Tatlyn 
18. Haddad, K, 
19. Harris, Eon Nigel 
20, Huang, L, F. 
21. Jackson, Etta 
22. Jalali, Abdull ah 
23, Jobe, B, ~I. 
ta • K 
.. ~. anaan, H. 
25, Kanja , P aul 
26, Karasany, J ames 
27. King Synthia 1\1, 
I , 
Din 
j 
' 
• 
52, Odumah, Godwin 
, 53. Ohlsarnja, Ohlgbl acho · 
54, Olategu, lf!'imothy 
55. Onyewu, Peter 
56. P akruwan, F ere idoon 
57. Phil, Gladstone 
· 58, Phillips,, Jackie 
59. Sadler, Dudley 
60, Sende, P reane 
61. Servance, Sylvester 
62. Sirak, Euasu 
• 
63. Shamu, Gabriel • 
64, Shum Shao- wah, Joseph 
65, Ta!la, Balru 
66. Udoh, O. B, 
67. Ume, Kalu E. 
68. Wars!, Akhlag A. 8! Jam~hed 
• 
69. W(jddevtnan, Joscelyn . 
70. Wllkln~on, Hugh -
71. Williams, Jeremi ah 
72, Wright, A. \ 
73, Yavana, N. 
es. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
Apart we're not much. Nothing, in 
~ . . 
fact. 
Together.we're a team. One of the 
greatest. The Aerospace Team . 
· World's largest science and engi-
neer ing organizat ion. : . 
Enroll in the Air Force ROTC Pro· 
' 
•· gram on campus. You may qualify 
fQr financial assistance and f ligh t 
instruction wh ile you're in school. .. 
In fact', let's get together and talk 
over grants-they could pay for your 
tuition, books, and give you $50.00 
a month. 
'- When you graduate, you' ll be an 
officer ... you can com bine doctor, 
engineer, lawyer or B .A. degree wi th 
ati exciting Space-Age career. 
You'll know exact ly where you're 
going. .. 
Together, there's practically noth-
ing we can 't .do. 
Even f ly . 
r-------------1 
U.S. AIR FORCE ROTC (A.U.) 
BLDG ... 500 CARTOI) 
Maxwell AFB, Alabama 3611 2 
Interested in Flying 0 Yes 0 No 
NAME: 
I 
I 
I 
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Rally for Slain Black SE·I challenges; idea ' News .in 
brief 
The Board of Trustees Com-
mittee to nominate a new presi-
dent ·of · Howard University has 
asked for suggestions regarding 
the criteria fo.r the posltlon to be 
ftlled when Dr, James M. Na-
brlt, Jr. retires next year. 
The Committee, headed . by 
Judge Scovel Richardson, New 
York City, has .invited faculty, 
students, an\! alumni groups to 
submit their Ideas on the cri-
• 
terla for the office. .. 
Dr. Nabrlt, who is 68 years 
old, will reach mandatory retire-
ment status June' 30, 1969. 
other Trustees on the Nom-
inating Committee are: Dr. Rich-
ard W. Hale, Jr., Boston, who 
is serving as secretary; Dr. 
Howard Stone .Anderson, Wash-
ington; Dr, Lorimer D. MUton, 
Atlanta; Judge Spotiswood W. 
Robinson, ill, Washington; Dr. 
Asa T. Spaulding, Durham, N.c.; 
and Dr. Herman B'. Wells, 
Bloomington, Ind. 
Mrs. Willie Hardy will be the 
featured speaker at the UCCF's 
••Black on Black" series Mon-
day, October 14, 8 p. m. ·at the 
Burning Bush,. 2612 Georgia Ave-
nue, NW (one block from Cram-
ton). Willie l;lardy who describes 
her work a.S: "raising hell at 
every opportlinlty•• is director of 
. ' JOBS, WASHINGTON, JOBS, 
WASHINGTON ls a Northeast or-
ganization which seeks to devel-
op jobs fqr Black people. Mrs. 
Hardy will speak on "Undying 
Love.'' . 
Professor Lloyd McNeil will 
take part In an "Encounter'' with 
students w ednesday night, octo-
ber 16, 8 p. m. at the Burning 
Bush. Mr. McNeil ls a pop-
ular professor of art at Howard 
University. He wW lead the dis-
cussion of "Blacik Art.'' 
The Howard Chapter of the 
Ainerican Association ofUniver-
. slty 'Professors held Its lnltlal 
meeting of the year on Oct. 3. 
The chapter intends to discuss 
various matters of vlt'al Impor-
tance to all faculty members. 
The election of officers was the 
main business ' of the meeting. 
These are A. Stanley Thompson, 
as President, from Mechanical 
Engineering; LaSalle P. Car-
on from Romance Languages, as 
secretary; and David F. Dorsey 
as Treasurer. 
The mext meetirig of the Chap-
ter will be on Thursday Octo-
ber 24 at 12:30 p.m. In room 
142 of the Biology Greenhouse 
Building. It will be a bring-
your-own-sandwich function and 
the Chapter will provide coffee, 
etc ••. Membership materials are 
available to all comers from La 
Salle P. Caron, Dept. of Romance 
Languages. 
Shooting 
(Continued from Page I) 
Many residents complained 
that the police were seemingly 
trying to provlke Incidents. They 
would ride by Intimidating the 
Joe al residents by displaying 
the~r arms or else police di-
recting traffic used abusive 
language in giving their orders 
to unknowledgeable residents. 
One tactic openly used was 
having one officer on a team go 
into a place such as a Miles 
Long Carryout with a bag full 
of tear gas grenades and then 
say In a most disrespectful man-
ner to the sisters working there, 
••Hello Miss 1 Sarah,'' expeetlng 
the patrons Inside to retaliate 
verbally or physically upon him-
self, thus giving an excuse for 
his fellow officers walling In 
unmarked cars outside an excuse 
to react on the people. 
This most recnet display of 
force and wantonness by the 
police force has even reached 
the Mayor's office. In a state-
ment to the press, Mayor Walter 
E. W ashlngton responded by say-
ing he wants a thorough report 
on the incident. 
The date for the coroner's 
Inquest has not been set. 
by Pearl Stew.-t 
••When you get .otftbia campu1, prt•11 me that rwe ptber ao 
you are just another nigger,'' many P•!ll>le to bea:raomeworda, 
stated Irvin Ray, speaking' at a but we cet IO few' when we· need 
all al led b U A Wed action,'' r Y c Y JAM A 00 - "We don't need to talk any 
nesday. . A crowd of about 300 
gathered In froot at Douglu Hall more, we need to act.'', 
at 1:00 to hear members of the . The tlnal speaker, Mias Judy 
organization address themselves Howell, oper.ed hei: addreu with, 
to the Issue of the 14th street ''There'• 10methlng I didn't have 
murder. to go to college to learn--and 
that's the 'cry ot 1mlty.'' The ftrst speaker, John Jooes, 
reviewed the incidents that had Miss HOwell reltarated Harris' 
occurred the previous nlght. statement about re &JiOllllblJltyby 
. About two week1 ago a group . Tbe orpnl&atlon fffls that a 
of coocemed lltudel'l1 formed an Black-orlellt1ted unlveralty . will 
organization which dl!lpUI the not pr9P&fe a ltudent "alle(Jlate 
goals and alm1 ot Howard be- ly' • 9llOUib to exllt In a aocl.ety 
comln& a "Black'' university. which ii botb Black and wblte. 
The n 1 wly formed moderate or: ' Student lead: rs ot SE! concede , 
ganlr.atlon calls lt1elf studenl1 that "Black ls beautlful,'' but 
for an Educatlcnal lnltit11tlon unfortunately, they 1ay, w1ll not 
(SE!). The founder ot the or- qualify ooe for a job. 
Then Irvin Ray commented on suggesting that tbe1.tudenta make 
. 'the meaning and underlying a statement to the police that 
ganlzatlon, who pre1111tJy wllbe• W1*l uked what were the alma 
to remain anonym,.11, ltated that ol SEI, the founde'r 1ald, "0Ur .., 
the main objecUve ol the orP!l~ alms are not many, jult a few · . 
causes of the murder; "You have they, the police, ''better not beat 
a cold war between Black people no more heads.'' She allO chided 
llJ!d white people,•• he said. · the students, •'I lit.ten to your 
Michael Harris, political conversations and llhe things that 
directed of UJAMAA, re- are on your mind. • .It baln•t 
prlmanded the students: ••It sur- chang8d from three years ago.'' 
. ' . 
'Upward Bpund' program 
I 
trains youth for college 
by Betty Smith m1cl Moureet1 Vm1clerpool 
The Howard University Upward 
Bound program began Its 4th 
year of operation last Saturday. 
The program, better known as 
Pre college, ls basically a college 
preparatory program . for high 
school students who reside in, 
Washington, D.C. , i. ( 
S!Xty-flve students will be en-
rolled this semester. 
The program, headed by Its 
director, Leroy E. Giles, at-
tempts to heighten student 
achievements and enhance their 
will to achieve ln college. The 
program operates on the belief 
that lt ls necessary to use both 
standard and new approaches in 
the courses of basic intellectual 
skills, English and math, as pre-
sented by able and sympathetic 
teachers. 
counseling by . Charles Kinard 
and carol Spencer add not only· 
the concept of lalowledge, but alsO 
motivation. 
The program this fall ls a mo-
dified form of the summer pro-
gram, during which •:he JOO stu-
dents partlcl.patlng w .. re expoeed 
to classes, talent and academic 
workshops, and cultural-re-
creational activities, wbUe re-
siding on campus Monday through 
Friday for slx weeks. 
Pre-college has been In exis-
tence since summer 1965. 
• From that time until the second 
semester · of 19661 It was fllnded 
by the Carnegie · Institute. Since 
then, 80% of Its flmds have come 
from the Office of Economic 
Opportunity. The remaining 20% 
ls donated by non-Federal contri-
butors. 
Poor citizen,s 
get legal aid 
by Agnes Cowen 
' 
The overall cast ot the project 
ls laid to be $171,000. 
Accordlnc to Mr. Giles, It bal l 
been recommended to Howard · -
University that any student, who 
In the opinion ol tbe coun1elors, 
ls able to do college work, be · 
accepted by the '111niverslty even 
tbougll this might mean :special 
curriculum adjuat1ments. , 
Because of limited ftnanclng 
the Howard Upward Bound pro-
gram ls unable to allequately meet 
the demands Of many of t'-8 in 
the community who ·are aware ol 
the services offentd. . 
When the program began there 
were more than'ZOO students par-
Uclpatlng; today ~ere are Jess 
' than 60 students. Last year Pre-
. collep usllted ln placing 171 
of ZOO seniors in colleges 
throughout the nation. . 
Says c.-.•n•elor Kinard, ''Al-
though the program has been 
trema10011sly succesatul In ef-
fecting tbe goal ell college place-
ment, we. ltlll have students who 
need mooey for educational ma-
teri•I1, hooks, activity fees, 
transportation, clothes, and 
la••Mry. '' 
BeeQl•se of thl• need the Up.. 
ward Bonnet Scholarsbl.p flilMI was 
eltabll•bed early thl1 year. The 
fUnd ii a plan oli V!)Juntary do-
nations for the pu1rpo10 ot getting 
and keeping Upward Bound, Pre-
college students In college. 
Said Klnard, ••(])ne student was 
~ed from schoollastyearfor 
shopWling -- the motive, train 
fare to return home for Chrlst-
maa. '' 
Kinard suggeE that those 
wishing to contrl ' e to this flmd 
contact the cen r at 797-1729 
or mall d011atloos to P.O. Box 
#784, Howard University, Wash-
ington, D,C. 200QI. 
lzatloo ls to ••become educate<!, bulc ooes.'' They include: I. 
and In tum educate.'' He wu To live Howard students a well 
referring to Howard University integrated· e<mcatlon wlthout ra-
ltudents ·and the out1lde commu- clal overtones; 2. To eiltorce a 
nity. cpaJUy educatlmal 1ystembyde-
SEI lltudent leaders fffl that . man41ng quality teachers; 3. To 
an overemphuil on race ~I orcantze ltudents to the extent 
tend to limit the ablllty ot crea7 ot' more · academlc~community 
Uvenu• ~d compelJnce oo th!t project.. 
part ol ltudents In the learning Tbe founder of SE! strongly 
proceu. As Vernandera Black, advocatu education u the great 
SEI'• co-chairman ltated, "To He feels that If 
expreu the fact that ooe 11 · 
Black 11 In effect •n11eurltv.•' 
-I.et tlte e .... _ •If uch•tlll rt# Afrlc• 
,,.,, • little •• ,.,.,.,,,. •• I• yeur llfel I 
• 
• 
• 
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• • 
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3243 :P Street, N. W." Georgetown 
' . . 
Washington, D.~ 20009 
337-7008 
black owned and operated 10'% dis.count with l.D. card and ad. 1 
HOUSE OF AUTHENTIC AFRICAN FA8Rl¢S, 
JEWELRY AND GLOTHES. 
The Neighborhood Legal Ser-
vices Program ls a clty-wlde ef-
fort to provide low-income resi-
dents with legal aid. The pro-
gram, which has been In oper-
ation since 1964, ls available to 
any resident whose Income does 
not exceed $55 per week for a 
single person and an additional 
$15 per week for each dependent. 
It handles . cases Involving land-
lord-tenant disputes, cbnsumer 
grievances, juvenile c'rimes, do-
'mestlc relations, welfare, and 
social security. In fact, all 
types of cases are handled ex-
cept . adult criminal cases, in ~hich, legal services, lf needed, 
·are provided by the court. 
DIAMONDS Carr 
There are nine law omces lo-
cated in various low-income 
communities· throughout the dis-
trict and a central omce down-
town. Law Office #2 was orig-
." inal~y · located at 14th al)d U St., 
' N. w., but since the. April clvll 
disturbances, has been .at 2475 
Georgia Ave., N. W., in the base-
ment of the Law School. It Is 
under the management of Atty. 
Paul Webber and staffs three 
·other lawyers, one Investigator, 
and two secretaries. occasion-
ally, Law School students dovol-
unteer work and a plan. is be-
ing worked out which will enable 
students from theSchoolofSoclal 
Work to volunteer, also. 
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,\II students <if • 
ll o,,urrl Unive'rsit.v 
to open a chargl' 
acc<>i1nt - it 1vi ll 
on ly take a tc1' . 
n1 on1cn ts to d11 s6 
t-tnd l'l'n1c111l>er -
' 
there is \''-'''e r 
A C arrying Charge 
i)r intcl'C'st 
ch•trge 
I 03 0 i scou n t to Stu1den ts 
' I 
A: $1501 
B: $195 
C: $350 
D: $150, 
E: $195 
F: $225 
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Administration at IBM 
., 
''You make it on merit, 
not seniority:' ' 
• 
• 
I 
' 
• 
I • 
I wante0 to get into management ' says 
Doug Warmack ·so I c hecked out IBM's 
policy on promotions before I 1oined." 
• 
0 ug received a BS 1n Business Admin-
1stra.t1on tf1 1966 and Joined IBM 1n , 
SeptembP1 1967 HP now works in Branc h 
Office A d1n1n1st?at1on as an Orders anq 
Movement Spec1Bl1st for'IBM equ1p mer:it. 
His 1ob includes exped1t1ng cus tomer 
' ' 01 de rs and 1.vorf· 1q losely y,·1th sale~1nen. 
·uvh, n looK d 1110 Bt Doug says. 11 
un out tnev.p1orr1ote on n1e11t and they 
•on1ote ror. w ! ill . I like Iha 'ro me I 
·neans a chance to n1ove up 1n pos1t1on as 
1 1st is I dPvelor 1r ab1l1ty 
• You get thorough training 
IBM r1as tra1n1nq prog1 an1s to help prepare 
, )u for new dSs1gn·mt1 11ts s<1ys Douq 
Yt ·s, 1 re, dy been to 1 b,1 t1 i1n1ng school 
ind1 to St!Vt 1 <1l_se1111n,i1 111 t11s f1el No,'i\ 
11(~ s ,,rate 1 to attend ,1 v11nc.ed t1 .11n1nq 
" t10-:>1 s one I put 1 e d I )t 
I 'St't to qupl1fy1no )r t n101 ' 
r sponstl)I JO poug snys. 
IB M en1ploye s spt nd over th1rte n iht1-
l1on hours a year 1n c mpapy-sponso1ed 
0
dl.lca t1ona l and t1 a1n 1ng pro r11rns. And 
pla-ns like our Tuition Refund Progr m 
co uld help you get your Master's or Ph 0. 
• 
Check with your placement office • 
If you 're interested 111 Branch Office 
Adm1n1strat1on at IBM . ask your placen1·ent 
o ffi ce for more in formation . · 1 
• 
Or se nd a le tte r or.- sume to Pa .ul Kosldw ,. 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
IBM Corporat ion, Dept. C , 425 Par k Avenu.e , 
New York , N .Y. 10022. We 'ditke to hear 
• from you even 11 you ' re headed for graduate 
school or mil i tary servi ce. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
" 
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Afro-American shop opens:· 
Afri- an dress on .u Street 
' 
• 
\ A \ q ' \. 
\ 
, 
\ 
1 - a ¥ 
MAX ROACH goes through ' the poces of ''The Drum Also 
Woltzes''. The lomes jazz musicion ond his quortet storred in 
the New Breed Show Sundoy, capping on afternoon and evening 
of Block entertainment under the theme, ''Vibrations toward 
Black Liberation''. (Photo by John Gainei.) . 
Con.flic ts embroil SNCC 
by Wilbur Colom 
The mass media has reported 
a conflict between the Washing-
lton SNCC office and the Black 
( Panther Party, Eldridge Clea-
ver, the ~linlster of Information 
for the Black Panther Party, , 
however, stated !J1 Oakland, Cal-
ifornia, that there \\·ere no Pan-
thers in Washington. Gaston 
Neal, Director of the New School 
of Afro-American Thought, sta-
ted that the conflict was totally 
within the organization and also 
agrees with Cleaver that there 
are no Black Panthers In Wash-
ington. 
When the Hilltop sp<ike to the 
international SNCC office in New 
_York City, they stated: "We 
do not defend Lester McKenny 
•. nor do we defend the people who 
: attacked the SNC C office, This 
conflict ' ls like the conflict In 
Nigeria-both parties are wrong, 
since Black people are not be-
ing helped, We feel that the peo-
ple of Washington should have 
made use of .the SNCC office. 
SNCC ls the only Black Militant 
Organization with a national ap-
pa1;aius and this is necessary In 
the struggle today, The conflict 
\Vas also mino1· and we feel that 
it has been magnified extreme-
ly out of proportion. \Ve \vould 
• 
' • 
go as far as to say . that some 
of those guys are '.The .~Ian' 
and are deliberately spreading 
these rumors to "·eaken the 
niovement.' · \Vhen asked about 
Lester ~lcKenny, the SNC<; rep-
resentative stated that, ''.Lester 
has gone underground and cannot 
be~ contacted.'' 
None of the organizations or 
Individuals Interviewed . would 
reveal exactly what happened. 
However, they all agree that the 
following sequence of events ls 
accurate: 
I. Stokley Carmichael was ex- . 
pelled by SNCC for reasons not 
made public. 
2, There was a dispute over 
who was to control the Wash-
ington SNCC office. 
3. Lester McKenny was asked 
by person or persons to leave 
the Wa:;hlngton SNCC office, ~lc­
Kenny did not leave Washington 
nor did he give up the SNCC 
4, The SN · office was fired office. ~ 
upon .by pers n or persons for 
reasons not made clear. 
' 5. Last week Lester ~tcKenny 
closed the SNCC office and has i 
not been active in Washln·gton. 1 
Whether he is in Washington ls 
not kno\vn. 
• 
I 
1 
Snuggly nesUed In the row of 
bulldlngs between 12th and 13th 
and U Streets, Northwest, stands 
the Afro-American Shop. Initial-
ly, the prospective customer ls 
confronted bJ a moody, translu-
cent glass wtndow wblch bears 
the name of' the establishment, 
''The A!ro-A!lllericanShop.'' En-
tering the shop, whose noors are 
made of brown plywood, pne ls 
er.gaged Immediately wl~ . two 
wall racks holding love beads and 
medallions. • The roomy area 
comprising tlhe sales section ls 
decorated wl:lh a celling cover-
ed with posters of famous Black 
~~en. 
The ''AfrG-American Shop'' 
evolved out l>f an Idea by a cur-
rent Howard University econ-
omics major,. Albie Brinson, He 
and his tw~ co-managers, Ed 
Burroughs and Opal Johnson, 
pooled their money and brains, 
about six months ago, to begin 
the establlslliment. According to I . 
r.1 r, Brlnson1 the shop represents 
more than an experUJ>ent and out 
of its creatliJn came the idea of 
establishing a permanent busi-
ness. 
When questioned . about the 
types of articles his shop of-
fered, Mr. Brinson replied, ''We 
carry, naturally the Dashiki, me-
dallions, beads, hand carved fig-
ures and grooming aids; such as, 
hairspray and afro-cqmbs. In 
the near future, our stock wlll 
be supplemented v.1th the African 
Print Dresses and also turtle-
necks whici.J, are appropriate to 
wear under the Dashiki.•• The 
various posters which decorate 
the shop's celling are also a-
vailable for purchase, The se-
lectl<>11 ls comprised Of promln-
ant Blacks, of which, some are· 
F rede;rlck Douglass, LeRol 
I 
t l 
ueen 
A1 1lwrK1f."t'llF11111 
Ptt-><,t>11tecl l.J.y G10V"' Pres'> 
COILOll 
At l •l O, 1•30. 4-00, 5,40. 1,10. lt.45, 10,10, 11'40 
NOW PLAYING · 
ADAMS 2·8900 
1660 CONN AVE (AT R I 
---"' 
' 
-
by Robert H. Willi oms 
Jones, Stockley Carmicheal and 
Mohammed i\li. 
The reporter Inquired about 
the type ot cllentele that fre-
quents the shop, with· Mr. Brin-
son remarking. ''On the whole, 
I'd say we've averaged one white 
person a day. Otherwise, our 
customers are more or less a 
mlsture of .all twes ot people. 
Sometimes, we get people like 
college graduates; that ls, a 
Black Bourgeosie type of person 
to come In to purchase articles 
and ask our advice on grooming 
Mr. Brinson optimistically re-
marked to the <JJestton, · ••After 
five months of experience, with 
the trends we see now and ac-
cording to all tuture lndlcatlons, 
tbe shop has been and wlll con-
tinue to be a success. It Just 
so happens that the tlm!J!g, lo-
cation and mood were perfect for 
th1s type ventul;'e. •• He added, 
••considering the fact that we 
started with two hWldred dollars 
and have cleared this debt long 
' ago, I believe we are doing quite 
matters.'' 
According to 11'1r, Brinson, any 
fUture expansion oftheestallllsh-
ment will be made wit~ the 
existing area of the shop ltseU, 
The Idea of expansion presup-
poses that success and stablllty 
have been achieved and with this 
in mind, the reporter asked how 
the shop was faring financially. 
well.'' 
As the . intervi'lw drew J a 
close, Mr. Brinson commented 
that the shop was created entire-
ly with Black work and ingenuity. 
He considered It quite · a change 
from the past when the same 
location housed a greasy carry-
out. The reporter concluded his 
interview by buyln~ two posters. 
• 
Here'• • gre!t 
tray to f••ltfon•reorlli.-•ei 
pur netD fall ..,.rtlrelte 
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Reg. 
Tl1e Ne11·est 1\ ·e11·s 
i•• .ltle•1's Cl••tl1ittfl 
Sl51.00 W«rt•«lrohe 
' . "' 
You S""" S~1>. 1Jo 
Wardrobe Includes: 
• 
, 
, 
' 
H•mpton Park Suit . .... · .......... . • ... ... ~ . . . . . . 79.50 
Hampton !;'ark Sport• Coat ... , ... .. ..... .. ...... . . 35.00 
Pair of Famoa1 Sl1ck1 . .. ...... ..... . .. . .... . .. .. . 15.fJS 
Pair ef Nationally Known Shoe1 .............. ~ . ... 15.95 
T op--1ine• Shirt and Coordinated Tie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.50 
TOTAL WARDROBE IF BOUGHT SEPAR.o\TEl.Y $151.90 
AGENTS FOR: BOT.o\NY "500", EAGLE 
CLOTHES. ~!<GREGOR SPOR'l'S\\1 ~: \R 
STETSON SHOES. .o\RROW SHIRTS & ~10RE 
• 
; 
.. 
. -
YORK HABERDASHER 
" 
TEMPOURIL Y LOCATED NEXT DOOR AT 
3608 GEORGIA AVE. 
• 
Open Weekdays 'til ? Sat. 'til 6 
291-9100 · 
WALL ST. SHOP 
• 
9·19 15th st., n.w. 
(Be;v,ee n I & •K Sts.) • 
' Open Wttkd1ys & S1turd1v1 9 to 6 • C1ntr1l Chirt• 
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'Lady Soul' 
takes town 
by Terri Hoskins 
Aretha Franklin's concert at 
constitution Hall 4ast Sunday 
night was one of the most en-
joyable ever witnessed; Adding · 
to this was a superb perform-
ar.ce by the Drifters which real-
ly rounded out the evening. . 
The auditorium was packed 
with an enthusiastic audience or 
both young and middle-aged peo-
ple. The 12-plece Aretha Frank-
lin Band opened the show with 
two original compositions which 
set the finger-snapping mood that 
continued for the rest of the 
evening . 
• 
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Oct11l11 II, I-
THiHOWARD 
UNIVERSITY P.LAYERS 
AND 
DRAMA DEPARTMENT 
will present for their 
. . 
Opening Seasonal Show; 
''Sl•ply 
Heawe1ly'' 
A Negro play 
by Langston'liughes 
• Oct. 24, ?5, 26, 31, 1968 
N11v. I, 2 ot 8:'30 Both pieces ·were lively and 
Interesting and \Vere augmented 
by a variety of solos played 
by the various members of the 
band, each of which was followed 
by a resounding round of ap-
plause. . 
WITH THEIR IAD SELVES, tlte M.W lreell D•cera •4 DN11;t•era aea• e•1e1•14 IR tlte e••c in the · 
beat of an African dance. They were a feature of the New Breed Show. (Photo lty John Gaines) rra Aldridge Theatre 
Next th~ Drifters came on 
strong with a medley of sev'eral 
of their ol<) hits including: "Oh, 
My Love'', • ''Under the Board-
walk'', "Please Stay'', "This 
Magic Moment••, and ''There 
Goes My Baby''. Injecting a lit-
tle comedy and thrilling the aud-
ience with their choreography, 
they excellently performed such 
old favorites as: ''Ain't It The 
Truth'', ''Another Night with the 
Boys'', and ••on Broadway''. Al-
ternating on the solos and gen-
erally presenting a well put go-
gether act, the Drifters were 
well received by .the audience, 
-· Lady Aretha came out next, 
~~~1!:~t ~~;, N ~u~~~~;f~ctt~~. • ~~~ 
pushed on to sho\v that the ap-
preciation of the audience gave 
her very much satisfaction In-
deed, \Vear.ing ·~ pastel blu·e gown 
\vith a flo"·ing skirt and ably 
backed by a female trio also 
\\'earing pastel blue, she then 
entreated the audience not to 
let her. ''Lose" This Dream'' , a 
hit fro1n . her album, "Never 
Loved a ~!an the Way That I 
Love You''. , 
Displayll)g true shown1anship, 
Miss Franklin carried on well, 
talking with the audience during 
an interruption 1vhile the micro-
phone volume was being adjusted 
and then· serenaded them \Vith her 
great style on ''Soul Serenade" 
and ''Baby, I Love You". Swing-
ing into the . lively tune, ••come 
Back Baby'', she convinced the 
audience that It would be a good 
Idea to ''Work It out••. 
Moving to the piano and dis-
playing her talent on that Instru-
ment, she had the audiencedanc-
lng In their seats as she played 
and sang ''Since You've Been 
Gone''· 
Slowing down the pace a bit, 
Aretha then belted out that tre-
mendous hit "Dr. Feelgood' •that 
went straight to the hearts of 
everyone !!resent. She then 
••sent '• th' 1i!udlence with her 
throaty rendition of Sam Cooke's 
(Continued on page 10) 
.. 
' Attention 
•• 
New Play 
The National Theatre opened 
Its 1968, • .'6!1 season on Monday, 
September 28th, with a David 
Merrick production ••• ''Roc;ke-
feller and the · Red Indians.'' It 
will run for a period of two 
weekd, The idea of the play ls 
exciting, however the script can 
not hold up under the test of the 
American eye. 
A troop of very BritlshShalces-
earean Actors found themselves 
somewhat tired of the same style · 
of Play. Their Idea was to do a 
satire on the Americaµ frontier. 
They set prototypes of t.he old 
West into the ridiculous situa-
tion of being herded by hundreds 
of Indians and winning. This end 
materializes through the help of a 
red Benedict Arnold who would 
not do anything for a 1vhite " ·ord 
of honor, but \Vould do anything 
for five dollar s. 
The play \Vas ''heightened'' 
with a scandal \Vithln our front-
ier family \vhich L'lvolved the 
father \Vith a \l'liore's appren-
tice daughter. The arrival of a 
clothed•in-white ••man from 
Glad' ', who saved the family's 
puritan daughter from a savage 
lndiaft was also a sav~g feature 
of the play. ·. ·I 
The final product hit the major-
ity of the audience with ••Two 
and One halt hours of Green 
Acres and no doze,'' .one yOWlg 
man was overheard commenting 
that the evening was a brief re-
turn to his high school auditor-
ium. An elderly gentleman 
stated • .'' •• well the cllches were 
the spoilers'' These came 
through as a loosely coalltnicted 
series of Home on the Range 
dialogue voiced In Britlah ac-
cents and cowboy predicaments 
with Shakespearean gestures. 
Although the audience at the 
N atlonal reacted very cooly to 
the play, It was very well re-
ceived abroad, The Britlah en-
joyed the moekery ot the old 
' . American frontier" myth.I of 
All Seniors! 
Rf'·Con need1 your answers! Just a few mlnute1 of your 
time ta answer Re·Con'1 Questionnaire moy help you find 
tit• gaol you are looking for. So get that R .. Con questior.-
"aire returned to R .. Con's representative 
• 
Sandra E. Randolph 
2601 16th 5'treet, N. W. 
Meridian Hill - 88'6 
Washi ngtan, D. C. 
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! 
Deadline October 25 
And remember: ''A job yau'llever thought of, in· a company 
you never heard of, may have EVERY 
dr.,amed of. RE-CON.'' . 
• 
• 
' 
THING you've. ever 
opens· at 
by J~ Ann McKnight 
''peaches and cream'' and ''slay-
lng the savage Jndlan In a snap,'' 
(becru••e oll his Ignorance). They 
also found llljoyinent In old, weak 
cllcbe Jokes. such as .' 'It takes 
one to know one'' and the visual 
presa:ice otl the ••man from Glad'' 
character. 
Unfortunately, the American 
audience which was present on 
op811ing night of the play at the 
National onlly S\llallowedthebaslc 
concept of ~he satire ••• the Jokes, 
which should have been the vehi-
cle on whlch the Idea was to 
be carried out, received re- . jection. 
Technically, the show was 
smoothly executed. The use of 
very real properties, such as 
gun fire, 1and the drawing of 
the curtaiI!ls to allow . for the 
imagination. to form an Indian-
settler balltle cr eated exciting 
effects. 
Because· the show was sa-
tire, the set was an overly-
exaggerted \Ye•tern-type home. 
A fe\v members of the audience 
did voice a dislike of the set 
THIRD ANNUAL 
QUAKER CITY 
JAZ'.( FESTIVAL 
.. 
.... 
Sun., Oca • .., 7 ,.•l111cca1• 
Tidlns: .,.,. ..... "'° 6.1e 
DiofluWAllWick 
H..qll MAslk11A 
Ml•IAfl MAk1bA 
RAMsq lnris . 
3MNIAMARiA 
~ 
B. B. Kftiici • O.vkf N1wll9AN 
National Tickets will be on .sale 
I at the box office . 
,-
' becaUH of its gaudiness, how- FOR RESERVAT~ONS 
CALL 
ever lt did serve Its purpose. 
The ext Its and entrances were 
(Jllte imaglnallvely pl~, and 
tile properties were nice, al-
though the whole b••lness of 
over-exaggeratlng and clut-
tering was a bit overdone. 
DU 7-6100 
797-1517 
PaRamounr PrcruRes PResenrs 
a Dino De LauRenTllS PRODUCTIOn 
1 ·-~ . t 
. JOHN PH lllP lAW MARCtlMARCfAU 
"--·() 
11c1nm1nGS=- 11 
' 
•'""::DINO DE LAUR£NTllS · "'•1:ROGER VADIM . ~ii .. r..:: .... . "i:::-~.;. 
..-........ •. , ___ .. _t••-~•• •ao .... - . .. ,.., M Pad SA 
\ 
1lllll'f Si)Jlft! llN --·-~· ..... - ...... . ....... _'° 1111~1 ar1ann r uct1ons 
A Franco Italian Co Production · ll1no De Laurcnt11s C1nem:i1ogral1ca So A 
Panavislon•T echn1color•A Paramount Picture [ .. '\&~!:J'.'.g'j,[n. ~ 
~ 
SEE BARBARELLA DO HER THING STARTING · 
WED., OCT. 30, PALACE THEATRE, IN WASHINGTON,0. C. 
AND SOQN AT A THEATRE IN YOUR AREA! 
• 
' 
' 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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Anocostia Neighbarhaad Museum. 
Gabriel Prosser and 
the ·early new breed 
• by Bobby I saoc 
Southern slavery produced 3 
famous Black folk heroes · during 
the early 19th century --their 
names. were Nat Turner, Den-
mark Vesey and Gabriel Pros-
ser. The first of this trium-
virate was Gabriel. 
168 years ago on October 7, 
1800, Gabr1e1 ~Prosser, after 
plotting one of America's first 
slave insurrections and being 
later betrayed, was hanged in 
Virginia along with 15 other 
Blacks. 
Said. Ebony's senior editor, 
Lerone Bennett, Jr., cif the well-
planned insurrection which \Vas 
to include estimates of up to 
50,000 slaves, 4 'Gabriel 's plan 
\vas simple. · Three columns 
would attack Richmond; the right 
wing would grab the arsenal and 
' seize the guns; the left \vlng would 
, Prosser was arrested, convicted 
and hanged. 
It is recorded that at the trial 
one ·of the ·defendants, perhaps 
Prosser, made a stirring speech. 
''I have nothing more to offer,'' 
he said, "than what General 
Washington would have had to 
offer, had he been taken by the 
British and put to tr!~ by them. 
I have adventured my life in 
• endeavoring to obtaiil the liberty 
of my coWltr;'men, and am a 
willing sacrifice to their cause; 
and I beg, as a favour, that I 
. may ·be immediately led to ex-
ecution. I know that you have 
pre-determined to shed my blood, 
why then this mockery of a 
trial? '' 
• 
Ill 
• 
• 
' 
nt:-.a.TOP 
Julius Lester an LA.SC hit 
II)' L. H•rri 1 
•"lbe trouble wttb m ... k Power 
Ill that we Ioli lltuck OD mPCk 
and never mav19<1 ·OD to power,•• 
expl••-ad Juli .. LMt•r, author 
of a new novel entitled, Look· 
out, Whitey! Black Power's Gan' I 
Get Yciur Mama. 
Lester, a native of St. r-0011s, 
Ml110Url and a grljduate ol Fisk 
Unlver11ty, Na.ilhyllle, Tennes-
see, ls currently l1vlng in New 
York City and doing a series of 
articles tor The National Guar-
dian. 
) Speaking lnto;rmally before a-
bout 200 students and guests Sat-
urday, October 5, in. roam 105 
of Locke Hall, Lester preached 
that ''Blackness is not suftlclent; 
It must be put into perspective. 
And only throu4h power can we • 
g:i!n any perspej:tlve. Toturther 
our efforts, we must strive tor 
control, power's ''walk partner'' 
and whitey's m~ concern. 
''It's vogue,'~ he said, ''to re-
place. the white 1statues In an es-
tablishment with Black statues, 
especially sine" the Black re-
placements have the same stone 
\l'hite attitudes and Ideologies. 
This practice ls1 throwing us fur-
ther and further out of bounds 
in our battle for the seizure and 
maintenance of pov.1er; and it is 
pushing whitey closer to the goal 
post. • 
•'By 1975," he stated, ••20 ma-
Jo'° cities will have Black m;i-
jorltles; thus mbre Black offici-
als, · like mayors, will be elect-
ed' or · appointed to offices. The 
system '"11 l have a colonial ad-
ministrator to tak'} care of busi-
• 
center 
Anacostia 
' 
llH8 by contlnqal llJIM>intmlni IJt 
Black pacutmea to exercl•e 
control, and Black peaple will 
lltay dd'.@. ••Tlmebucomewben 
we've gOtta ltop j\flbuclm' and 
Jlvin'; we have to llli'rt laying our 
plw, •• Later tuttn..i. 
He entreated ht. audience not 
to underestimate lhl• •ltu•tloo. 
Whitey ••Y•, ••be don't know what 
- them niggers ·want and tuther-
more, be don't give a damn 
either '' 
. ' Cultural Natloilallsm enters 
our s;ectrum now, but only as 
"a base or foundation upon which . 
we can build tor a revolution,•• , 
warned Lester. Wecan•tgethung 
• up worrying about whose wearing 
dashiki's and naturals or why 
doesn't that brother know the 
handshake? Lester said; '.•Man, 
you'd be dead by the time you 
f!nished shaking hands.'• ••These 
secondary elements have their 
place; but when we allow them to 
gain pyimary attention, we only 
help our common enemy tighten 
his ranks even more. Thus, 
Blacks are defeating their just 
purpose: KEEP THE ENEMY 
DIVIDED.''-
Lester believes that ••every-
thing done 1n this country ls done 
in a framework of-profit.'' In 
order for the Black man to pro-
fit, a revolution must be fought. 
However, "far a revolution ta go 
down, " 'e must present people 
with a ·clear set of alternatives,•• 
• 
Julius Lester 
stated Lester. 
..... 
During the question and an-
swer period, when asked about 
a viable solution to the Black 
. . 
problem, Lester replied that he 
could see ••no viable solution 
without revolution; but remem-
ber, revolution always involves 
teaching; so before yoµ put a gun 
in a man• s hand, _you gotta put 
somethin' ln his head.'' 
he prophesied that "violence 
Is Inevitable because the system 
ls violent. The man never gave . 
us noth!n' but hard times and a 
hard way to go.'• Therefore, 
••either we die in an attempt to · 
save ourselves or we ''in and 
'ake the po,vder house; the key, 
central \l'ing \vOuld enter the to'vn 
at both en.ds simultaneously and 
would cut down ever)' \vhite per-
son, except Frenchmen, ~letho­
dlsts and Quakers. ..Uter Rich-
mond was secured, Gabriel plan-
ned lightning-like attacks on 
other cities in the state. If 
the plan s ucceeded, he was to 
be named King of Virg!nia. li 
by Louro Petti gre•· 
' it failed, the Insurgents were 
to flee to the mountains and fight 
a guerrilla war.'' 
After the conspiracy was be-
trayed by two slaves who in-
formed their masters of the plot, 
Poet's Corner 
• Rage 
• 
Oh, great extensions of black-
ness, 
Wear a button, 
Make a fist . . 
But be not tutile 
of need. 
Hours of hunger, 
' in the hours 
• 
Hours of pain; deep, sharp, 
screeching. 
Hours of doubt, 
Hours of fear. 
Hours of torture beyond imagi-
nation. 
Hate wUl be ours 19 build upon 
And 
Hours of hate will create 
. , 
And nurse the Jove, 
The love 
Ah yes, it ls with us now. 
Warm, beating, gro\vlng quench-
ing, 
Sifting through the soil. 
And at last, 
Nourish!ng·the roots," 
Whose strength will last, 
Through the hours, 
Through the tears. 
,\ ne\v land. 
Betty Smith 
Senior Class 
Meet ing 
'• Today 
• 12 p. m. 
' ,. 
• 
Penthouse Auditorium 
• 
A year ago a ••new thing" open-
ed In an old section of South 
East Washington: The Anacostla 
Neighborhood ~luseum. It was 
sponsored by the Smlcbsonlan 
Institution, and ~ ls an effort ·to 
relate museums ta the commu-
nity by giving the community a 
chance to say which exhibits are 
to be presented. 
Since the museum is located 
In the center of a predominant-
ly Black neighborhood, It was 
oU ta a good start with the ap-
pointment of John Kinard as di-
rector and Zara l'<Iartin as his 
assistant. B<ith live in the Im-
mediate area0 are Bla~k and 
have experience working In com-
mwllty orientated situations. 
Consistantly the people at the 
museum have sponsored program 
after successful program. They 
presented an exhibit of Jahn Ken-
nedy's doodles In demension done 
by Ralph M, Tate, a local art-
ist, The next exhibit, of photo-
graphs around the city, was done 
by the Trailblazers, a groupf\m-
ded by Lawrence Rockefeller: , 
and was accompanied by a dis-
play of childrens art work from 
BrazUla. In February of this 
year there was a Negro history 
exhibit. In April they presented 
a festival of the arts of Ana-
• 
castla. A pastimes of the presi-
dents exhibit was next, followed 
by a very popular ;\frlcan ex- ' 
hiblt. All of the afore men-
tioned \Vere accompained by a full 
schedule of programs by neigh-
borhood school children's choirs, 
local g-roups, special guests and 
lectures, discussion hours, 
films, fashion "ShO\\'S and talent 
shov.·s. The;•, at the museum, 
have r eceived international at-
tention and the exhibits have at-
tracted, besides everyone 11•ithln 
a fifty mile radius, ~layor \\'al-
ter Washington, Dave Bing, Lenn 
Ford, Robert !looks of N.\'.P.D. 
fame, I ady-bird, l\!uhamad Ali, 
Muddy \Vaters , and a 'vhole host 
of ambassadors among other s. 
. NO\\' tl1e museu111 i s c.:elebrat-
in g: its r11·st anniv ersaf)' \\"itl11ne-
mentoe~ of the past i"'-ls)- ~ ea1·. 
From t en to six ori ,,-eekd::i):s anit 
from one to s u. on Saturdays 
and Swidays there is prese11Jed 
for pUblic "·iev.:ing .1 panoramic 
display ofphot<>1:raphs assembel-
ed by public relations man, 
• 
Balcha Fellows. Every hour two 
fl! ms made for ltelevlsion Ip and 
about the museum are sho\\.-n·. 
Three carrousel projectors pro-
vide a continuCIUS show ac9om-
panled by a narration of, the 
abbreviated history of the .mu-
seum. T\\·o tape machines re-
state the ''Night of poetry'' star-
ring Sterling Brown and Negro 
spirituals ·sung by ele.mentary 
school chlldreru, both of which 
were programs accompanying 
the Negro hista~y exhibit.· 
I think the current exhibit ls 
a fitting · way to start a new phase 
in the museums development. It 
now has a ''neW focus:'' It 
ls to become strictly an Afro-
amer!can history and culture 
museum: the r• Anacostia pro-
ject," the onlY' one of Its kind 
In the world. It ls to sponsor 
.Primarily Black oriented histor-
ical displays and ls to have a 
perminant Blacl: culture exhibit. 
The statt of the museum ls 
planning and anxiously anticipa-
ting the beg!nning of this beau- . 
tltUl new thing; but that Is quite 
a ways into the tuture. Cur-
rently, there are a large ' num-
ber of activities planned. Octo-
ber tenth the ambassador of Tan-
zania wU I host a display of· 
' ' sculpture by the ~iokonde tribe 
ot his country, On October 
twentieth .there will be a local 
ar:tlsts' exhibit, and In time for 
Christmas a spectacular . jazz 
exhibit. In the second · week at 
February they will commemorate 
Negro History week \\·Ith an ex-
clusive on Dr. ~lartin Luther 
King, Jr • . o\fter 'that, who knows? 
That Is M'hat thl! suggestion box 
Is In the lobb): for. The ad-
dress ls 2405 Nichols Avenue 
S. E. ; dr<>J>- in at ~·our local 11eigh-
Lorhood nuseu sometin1e soon. 
SEI • 
• 
(Continuect. l r om Page 3 
the Black in .ill .re'.ll.l l \vru1ts the 
r ace prol>lem olved he m'ust 
solve it on the wl1ite m~m' s o''n 
terms : education, 
.\II)' stutJents Interested in per-
pctt1ati..l1g an9 sup~orting ~l1is 01· -
~aniz ,1tiQn may )ehve their names 
\\Ith \ 'el)ncmders Black, Slo"·e 
Hall. \ meetlllg of the organi-
zation \Vas held \I' ednesuay , 
October 9 at l 00 m the T\" 
rontr nf thP st1>t!Pnt C e11tPr 
' 
• 
' • 
• . 
Perfect syanbol 
of the love yOu. share 
~ 
Being with each other, doing things together ... knowing that 
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love, H~ppily~ 
all these cherished moments will be forever symbolize1 by your 
diamond engagement ring. · ,I · 
If the na1ne. Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tagr you <ire 
assured of fine qualitv and lasting satisfaction. The ei:igagemcnt 
diamond is flawJess, of.superb color, and precise modem cut. Your 
Keepsake Jc\\•cler " 'ill assist you in making your selection ... He's 
in the yellow pages, under "Jewelers." 1 
' 
K( RIEGISTIERIED )( >J>f JQ.k< 
DIAMOND RINGS • 
• 
LEE CROWN 
R1np fro1n SI OO 10 SI0,000. lllustr.11tK•ns lnbrgcd to si111.,. l11;:1u~ of 
det•1l Tr;idt- 111:11l rt-g '\ II Pend Compl ll\, /11c, l·.s t 169~ 
r----------------------------, 
I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEQDING I 
I Please send new 20-p~qe booklet. "How To Plan Your ~ngage· -~ ·1 
I me:nt and lv''ed.J 1n g ano. 11cw 1 2-pag~ f~tl color folde.r. ~oth for I 
I only 25c. Also. send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride~ Book. I 
I l F· 6 6 I 
I Name_ ~ I 
I Addre•s . ·I I .I 
I City __ · I 
I I I State _ Zip I 
I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 90. SYRACUSE. N Y~ 13201 I 
L _ -a----~--------~ Q 
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Pace 10 TllE.U.TOP Ck't1'11r 11.1• . 
Browne (Continued from Pace 1> 
'F. . ' R . h ' 1n1an s . a1n .ow • 
, 
• 
Art Fiedler BroWlle'a lack of enthualum 
and his frequent reference to 
co.mmlttees left many of hla 111-
teners on the detenslve. Dur-
ing a question-answer period he 
was met with numerous crles of 
11stpp hedrlng'' and ••aw, come 
on, now.•• 
_ Browne was challenre<l by a 
member In the audlence whose 
emotional and' fervid speech con-
demning the Unlverslty was 
warmly greeted by those In at-
tendance. 
Said the challenger to the star-
tled Browne, ••Howard, ain't 
dunna damn thing and from the 
way you talk •••• •• He referred 
to· Browne and the great major-
ity of Howard students as the 
''white man's puppet.'' · 
Glim_pse of 
African life 
• by Afri c<1nc Ayer 
The African Playh.iuse ot How-
ard University Is presenting 
three shows next week on cam-
pus. on Monday, October 14, 
there will be a film on Africa 
shown In room 3001, Fine Arts 
Bldg,, at 8:00 p, m. 
On Wednesday, In the game 
. room, there will be Poetry read-
ing. For the first time Black 
poets In Howard and other Wash-
ington universities will be read-
ing their works together. 
On Friday, there will be, In 
Cramton Auditorium, ' African 
dancing and drumming revolving 
around a play, Tometl and Slka, 
by Bowl Aggrey Lank!!, 
The play ts· also about love, 
marriage and children In an Afri-
can village. All three shows are 
free. 
The purpose of the festival Is ' 
to acquaint students and faculty 
with life In Africa to-day, In 
an Interview, Mr. Body Lawson, 
the organiser, said that after the 
play, there will be a fashion show. 
The aim Is to · enable students 
to see African . fashion In Its 
reality. This will help clear the 
air of contusion created by stores 
In the metropolitan area who de-
sign ·anything peculiar and give 
It an African name. 
The highlight of the evening 
will be the lnstallment of Mr. 
Q. T. Jackson and Mr. Bob Mal-
son as honorary chiefs; and the 
crowning ot MlssNadlneSlmpson 
and Susan Bishop as queen 
mothers of Howard, 1968. Stu-
dents will be able to see the dif-
ference In Installment of chiefs 
In Africa and the coronation of 
kings In Western Europeorother 
parts of the globe. 
' 
Senator McGovern's Office 
urgently needs volunteers 
for Senate campaign 
Call Bab Shennan 
' 225-2321 
• 
. 
-
."'ialt>A t~tJn&ultanl 
f,•r !\t>llr,, Beauty S1•pplie11 
' 
\t. ll()J l::!iiALt: - RF.:1'All. 
Specia /t'J 
Gnle~priJeJ 
• 
Cosmetics 
Tf7 igs 
• 
10% Discount 
with ad and 1./ 0. card 
' 
Block Owned and Operated 
by Former Student 
I • 
Phone - 232-8415 
3325 l41h S1., N."'· 
• 
DeflllH of Browne came from 
•tuclent, Joel Manco wbo •'"' 
Browne had been • •atv1n a tre-
menc1o11• job,•• 11111111tlilc ••a 
8811lon llke. thla 1hoo•ld be re-
served tor Jwie," Sald Manco, 
''He (Browne) bu come out here 
In lood faith. •• 
Respondlnr neratlvely to 
Browne's defender another stu-
dent spoke out anrrlly, Weari-
ed ot Browne's allepliona that 
subatantlal procreu was belnl 
made, the student called tor few-
. er committees and more spon-
taneous actlon. ''Thla la ute,•• 
she Insisted, •'This la urpnt! 
We have an obllgatlont •• 
• 
• 
a fu_ri-filled comedy 
( 
by Susan Merch 
F1nlan11 RalnbOw, the dtllibt-
flll ~ of Broad~\ly's musical 
et ... , bu b11n tumedlnacalor-
flll road1bow 1ttractlon. The 
•bow la aflul-ftlled mualcalcom-
edy ofterlnc fantasy and satlre 
1n 1111Proxlmatell1 eqi••I dol>1111, 
• Woody (Don Fruck1), the 
Amettcan Veralon 11f Fln••n, la 
·•ipoe•dly lllblldl•lng tbt pro--
' J«t whll• Howard doll the act-
ual wort 1n the partDenblp, but 
he' turns up shaky on the rim ay. 
. I 
Artllar Fiedler w1ll r1t1m to 
CCIII lllW!oa Hall Oii Salurday 
w 1111111, Octob9r le, 1988, at 
8:30 P.M. tor a POIJ9 <;oncert 
with tbe Wuhtncton , Natklllal 
.Sy11tpbcmy. C•0 •d•1n ptpnl l ~ 
nald Turtnl, m•klnc hll wa1Mnc-
. toa debut, 'wUI he80lnletlnRach-
manlrdl'a Plano Concerto No. 3. 
Tbla wlll be •"Other 1n the ae-
rlee ol W aeb1n&toa Pcip concerts 
dlrtcted by Mr. Fiedler. Last 
aea•oa, Conatttutton Hall au-
di ancea enJoyed the Fiedler Q•lr 
In Cbrlatmu Popa a!VI Easter 
POIJ9 feattvtttea. This season's 
autumn concert wU1 include 
worlca In Mr. Fiedler'• trad!Uoa 
ot colJlblnlng new warka with 
succaalflll popular favo.rltes: 
• 
This brief confrontation ol stu-
dent oplnlon finally degenerated 
Into a name•calllng seulon 
which was summarily ended by 
Liberal \Arts Student Councll · 
President• Myers. 
The meetlng ended, Browqe 
seemed satlatled wlth the re-
sults, although the ·numerous 
groups ot debating stooents re-
. malnlng revealed student oplnlon 
to be unsettled. 
The satirical plot la aimed dl-
rectly It both the aoclal system 
and the credlt 1yatem of Ameri-
ca. Thla tnclllde1 such scenes 
u when Howard (Al FrHman 
Jr,), a bright ynmg..i Black man 
studyln1 for hla IPhD In Botany, 
la lnatructed on how to ••a!Nf-
fie.' • Th• man Interviewing hlm 
for the job says that be la too 
quick and alert 1n bla movement. 
He qu1stloa1, •• "'1n't you never 
bee no butler before. You 
80me kind at educated n•n•r or 
80melln'?' ' Howard replies that 
he bu bla Mastera deg1 ea, To 
wblch the wblte ·man qi•lcldy re-
ve.als ·his own Ignorance by 
prompltng, ••Muter •••• Maater 
who? What" kind ot master you 
had?'' Howard la forced to take 
thla job u a Hn'ant to a big-
oted senator (Keman Wynn) be-
e•,.•• at lal:k of\ fund• to con-
tinue hla researCh. He Is try-
ing to mate mint and tobacco 
for a cool smoloa. His friend 
Sharon (Petula Clark) d•np•er 
ol Flnl•n (Fred A8talre), 181-
mnwtncly ··•es up •• 8 of tbe 
wl•llH on the pot ol gold that 
ber father bu stolen from the. 
Leprechaun, or (Tommy steele), 
Flnian brlnp the pot ol gold 
to America to plant u near 
u poeaible to Fort K- 80 It 
can rrow as America'• wealth 
bu dorle. When the 11nator 
trlea to cbaae all ot the Black 
po .,11 out of R•lnbow Valley, 
Sbaron wlahes that he was Black, 
and 1°-t•nlly the wllb come• 
true. Wblle t.Jui/oow Black 1en-
ator oides out In the forest, 
Og come• aci'oll hlm, E•&•rt-
enclng the nasty temperament ol 
the 111nator, or tells him that 
lnattad at gtvtng bUn the 11<1n 
ol a Black man, what be really 
needed WU the soul of a Black 
man, Consequently, the lepre-
ch•un gives him the temperament 
ot a Black man. _ The blgoted 
S.!tnator now become• a grinning, 
Dvorak'• Slavonic 0anc, No 7 
Shostakovich'• rarely performeci I · 
Suite from the ~le· ''Hamlet •• 
selectiOllll from the hit muakal · • 
play ''Man of La Mancha'' and ' 
a P<Jlll a,rrangement of. ••up, · 
Up, and Away.'' 
'Lady Soul' 
I 
goepel slnglng, nonchalant Black 
man. 
(Continued f.rom Page 8) 
' 
When gold la detected by sur-
veyor• oa Flnlan'1 land, Flnl•n 
acquires •mllmlted credit for the 
•'"1110, and unkMwn amount ot 
gold that be has burled. 
' 
''You Send l\ie''. Rellnq••shtng 
the piano, Aretha moved forward 
Into ''Chaln of Fools'' and ''Res-
pect• which lnsplred much 
shouting, clapping and generally 
brought the audience out ot their 
seats. • 
The plot la very 11Jbt · and 
amuelng but strike• qUue 'ade-
quately . at the paradox at our 
society., 
. 
• 
• 
ENTER THE FIAT 
SAFE-DRIVING ESSAY COMPETITION 
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS. 
-
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
i, 
I 
r 
FIRST PllZE: 
Fiat 124 s,ons S•i•1r 
SECOND & THllD PRIZE: 
Al Ill.I I ,.W trif .to I 
SJrilla-•lllo• 
FOURIH&FIFIH PRIZE: 
$100.00 
Pl.US: S50.eo ror nch ""'• ,.;.,_ 
' 
" ' 
-
IULES AND IEIUUTIOllS 
EJ,1r1cs v.111 be 1udp:d on the ba.s1s or 1hc1r 
pc:rtincncc IO lhC dc\Clopmcnt or safe-dr1\·1n1 
hllbits. or111nal1ty and clar11y The JUdP' •111 
be a sc~1cd panel of aut•mol1\C tc.•rs 
lkc1s1onstof 1hc 1udgts Y.111 be final 
SO finalists Y.111 be selected from the SO 
s111es. Each s1a1c Yo1nncr .. ,11 rcce1\'e a SSO 
cash pr1l(. Na11onal "•nncrs ... 11 be selected 
from among the final1~1s State "'inners "'-111 
be announced at 1hc end of December 1968 
' . and national •inners al 1hc end of January 
1'169 
• • 
S1a1c and na11onal •inners "'-•II be no11ficd 
Yo1ih1n a feV\ da)S or lhC1f ioClcCt1on and \\lft• 
ners· name~ "'-Jll be published and pos1cd at 
f 1a1 dealer rSho• rooms 
All cnlrtes become the proper!) of 1hc Fiat 
Mo1or Compan)' , and, ..-.111 not be returned 10 
the entrants . The compc1111on '' \01d •hcrt 
proh1b11cd b)' la"" All federal. S1a1c and 
local rcaula11ons appl) . Emplp)CCs of F1a1 
Motor Co arc no1 cl111btc . . 
Add111onal blanls a\a1lablc a1 F1a1 Sho"". 
rooms 
Dc1ach coupon.and mail , with your-essay to . 
r~------------~----------------------· HOW TO WIN I THE Fl~T llFE~DllVllll ESSAY_ COMPETITIO!' 
The ~,., sarc-Dnv1ng Essa, compe1<1<on I nm fllll - •11111 AVEHE • IEW n•ll, IEW "•II tH22 
• 
\\.'111 _bc based on cssa}s of 100\lo 200 v.ords. I 
dcta1l1ng a personal experience, 1n the ·life: of I 
lhc entrant 1n "h1ch one or more safe-driving I NA.ME _______ ..,:,-_______________ ~--
habits prC\'Cntcd or min1m1zcd an accident . I 
Entranls must be matr1cula11ng s1uden1§ at "KHOOl 1 
an <accredited college or un1,crs11y In add1- I ------------.,--;.,.--'--;-;--.,,--------'-
110n to the 11afe-dr1\ 1ng cssa) . the} must fill I 
I AODR~S~-------------------------OUl and include the entry blan'- right fn· 
tries v.111 be accepted 1f lhC)' arc postntar\.cd I 
between October I and Dcccntbcr tO of 1968 I HOML ADORE.!!.'----------------
-'"'---
• 
• 
' 
' ' 
' 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
October 11, 1968 
Bison 1-1 for seo-;on. The win over St. Poul lost week gives 
reason for hope of victory when team foces Oelware State 
tomorrow. 
The Yellow-Billed picker · 
doesn't write words. 
• 
It ~elps you remember t11e111. 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
. 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
• 
0 
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• 
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' 
The , . fo Wordpicker is a marking pen 
tha·t piripolnts names, gleans words, and 
highlights therri all in bright yel low. You don't 
. . ' us~ rt to write down the words you have to 
remember. You use it to write over them. 
The , Yellow-Billed Wordpicker. 
It reminds you how smart you should be. 
And for 49c, you shouldn't have to be .,\; .. Jr 
reminded to buy one. 
"' 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
TllE.U.ioP 
•••11 
.. I 
University athletes request 
' 
· Lut 8Prtnc, the D &>•rtmentof 
Atblet1c1 wu pre•••~ed with a 
u.t of demands bY1( the student 
Athletic Steering Committee. 
When DO action WU tak1n by 
former Athletic Director, Dr. 
Samuel ,Barnes, tlbe atbletu 
threatened to clOBe down the 
Men's P.E. Building. Tlieatblete1 
cild In fact perform a walkout 
of the · All Sports Ban(Jlet lut 
May. The leaders ot the walkout 
Invited people from Resurrection 
City and young ladles from the ' 
••quad" to have their steak dtw. 
ners. No immediate action was 
taken to satisfy an1 of the de-
mands as the school year quick- · 
ly came to a close. . 
The hext of the At!hletes' pro-
posed demands reads as follows: 
"We, the athletes of Howard 
University, in order to create a 
·more cohesive atmOBphere In the · 
athletic program here, are ad-
dressing ourselves to the token 
and modicum benefiEs that we as 
athletes are receiving. We are 
also taking Issue with the mani-
fest and affirmed rationale that 
this program Is feigning to 
achieve, In sight of its fl-
nicial ineptness: fair play, loyal-
ty, sportmanship, 1citlzenshlp, 
character building, etc. 
· ••We are also at oclids with tlie 
role of the athlete here at !lo-
ward. By this, the attitude that 
these athletes could not have 
made It anywhere elsje and should 
be satl&fled with their situation •• 
• • 
"Gradualism - failing to enact 
progressive athletic programs 
are also what we as athletes are 
at odds with; this Includes hos-
pltallzatlOll, publlcit)•, letters of 
lnteot tor those athletes already 
enrolled; communication, trans~ 
portation, facilitation on away 
trips that are corqparable to 
Howard fa c i lit i es howling, 
better athletic faclllties 
grounds _and dietary Jprocedures 
improved to dltterentl!ate Jietween 
athletes and the stuciient body -
by this I mean meals relevant to 
the athletes need to perform 
efficiently. 
"W_e, as athletes, Would llketo 
see a fllrbish upheaval · of the 
paternalistic attitudes that are 
embedded In Howard's fibers of 
administrative rule which has 
dlttllsed Into the atbetlc pro-
gram. These attitudes have made 
the team captains powerless 
individuals, only aiding in the 
athletic charade, 
"We, the athletes, are ad-
dressing ourselves the exist-
ing creditability g that is a 
dire<;! outgrowth of he power-
less and ill informed captains of 
the vµ.rtous teams, The captains, 
for the most part, are left vul-
nerable to the labels ,of chronic 
and habitual prevaricator and the 
t'the coach's boy.' 1 T~ese labels 
at Howard have made ~he athletes 
apprehensive and hardened to the 
whims of bOth coaches ;µid cap-
tains, The athletes haTe seen the 
archetype of hypocrtisy In both 
society and athletics, and are at 
odds with all forms at authority 
that shams; be It capt,!Wi coach, 
department head, or ailmWstra-
tor. 
, We, ·as athletes, -.Joo believe 
sincerely that we are the ch01en 
few and are aloot, wOuld llke to 
know concluaively whG or whom 
In athletic hierarchy L's cc>mmlt-
ted and his de11ree ot lcom1tment 
to n911ds of athletes and athle-
tic pro1ram here o.t Hiiward, lm-
medlate explMatlon to the 
athletea are in order, 
TtlE ATHLETIC DE~lAN!lS 
PRESENTED BY THE STUDENT 
1\Tllt.ETIC STEERIJ!IC CO~t­
~llT'T EE OF llOWAltO UNIVER-
SIT)' 
• 
The follo1vlng ten d ands are . t 
those means by which he Howard 
University athletes reel that a 
rekindling of the fllck~ring flame 
of the athletic prf.gram on 
Howard's campus can be readily 
achieved. 
1. Because Of the lack of sen-
sitivity and to a large I.degree the 
Ineptness of the Physical Educa-
tion Department regarding the 
athletes and the overall athletic 
procram at Howard -- We the 
atblst•s 1 of Howard Untverllty 
dem•nd that then ba tot•! aoo 
co!DPlete • •11"'rat•1m of Ille Pby-
slCal Education Departmu it from 
the Howard Untverllty Athletic 
Departm..t and Syiltem. 
purcbue or rental Of an 
actlltloaal tleld area to atlwlate 
the problem of multi-SSJOrll ac-
tion on one tleld. We also de• 
mmt that the Physical Educa-
tion Departm..t. facllttles be 
made available more often to the 
coaches and athletes. 
7. We demand that the H<1Ward 
Unlverllity' athletes be afforded 
the same or better Uvlng faclll-
ties 'afforded to visiting atfiletes 
while at Howard University. This · 
includes living accomodatlons In 
school dormitori.>s or in local 
area motels and hotels, We also 
demfU!d that teams be allowed to 
live together on the eve before 
• 
.. 
2. In order to facilitate or, In 
more direct tan111age, to com-
pletely eradicate the •ipel'-
nuos red-tape and bureaucratic 
hang-ups pertalning to Hoeplta11-
zatlon and Medical care we here-
by demand that the newly form-
ed Athletic Department have a-
vallable immediate access to a 
medical doctor, an o~opedic 
surgeon, a dentist, a physical 
therapist and the addition of qua-
lltied physical trainees to assist 
a constantly overburdened Mr. 
Jake Felton In his duties. This 
includes a traveling trainer and/ 
or a medical assistant with each 
team on all away sports events • . 
. home and 'away sports ev;IDts, 
· thus making .it easily ascertain- \ · · . 
able that the athletes are recelv- ,'-......, 
Ing the necessary rost and men-
3. Realizing the importance of · 
an informed public on the pro-
gress of the athletic teams and 
In h~s of fostering a higher 
degree of mutual respect and un-
derstanding between the Student 
Body and the athlete -- We de-
mand an Athletic Publicity Agen-
cy - relevant exclusively to the 
needs of the athletes. We also 
demand that upon completion of an 
athletic season all awards should. 
be made Immediately available to · 
the duly designated recipients. 
~. In order to make the food 
and meals more relevant to the 
athletes' ~ for etncient per-
formances, we demand that there 
be speclflc diets set up for each 
lndlvidj1a1 · sport, thereby dif-
ferentiating the dietary system 
of the student and the athlete • . 
tal build-up tor premium athle-
tic performances. 
· 8, In order to make the Var-
sity- H Club a successtul entity 
of the athletic program, we de-
mand that the said organization · 
be alloted a yearly budget. In 
the judgement of the proper ·bud-
get we dem;md that a committee 
consisting ot the officer• of the · 
Varslty-H Club and the athletic · 
department officials be set up to . 
formulate and organize the for- • 
mentioned . budgetary assess- . 'I 
ments for the year. " 
9. To ensure the financial 1sta- I 
bllity of the' athletes already . in 
attendance at Howard U'nlversi-
ty, we demand that a ''letter of 
Intent~· be drawn up holding the 
Athletic Department responsible 
for a satd amount of promised 
funds to the athletes. This ''let-
ter of intent•• shall be signed by 
the Athletic Department Head; 
the . Head Coach of the Individual · 
sport and the individual athlete. · 
5. We demand that on longdisJ 
tant trips the obsolete modes of 
transportation - - specifically 
train and bu8 coaches be replaced 
with convenlent 111'81 class trans-
portatlon that being Jet or otb4ir 
modem air transportatlonfaclli-
tiea. We allo demand the pur-
chue of statlon WlllOll auto-
mobiles to facilitate the athlete•' 
transfllr from the athletic com-
plex to the dining ball or to other 
athletic or campus facllltles. 
This letter shall be binding re- · 
6. In llibt of the Department's 
perennial purchase of. sub-
standard e(Jllpment, we there-
fore, demand more financial al-
location for the procurement of 
a better gtade of athletic equip-
ment. In conjunction with the 
equipment 11eeds, we fllrther de-
mand more effective care of 
the stadium field and also the 
gardless of injury which may be · 
received by a var11ty or junior 
varsity athlete, lf he ls pbyslcal-
ly able to travel, he should he 
allowed to travel with the so-· 
called traveling members ~ his 
team. 
10. We hereby demand that all ' 
members of the Atbletic Depart-
ment (secretaries, building 
managers, equipment managers 
and central control clerluJ) make 
themselves relevant to the needs 
of the athletes. We demand the 
complete reversal of the lack of 
courtesy on the part of' Depart-
ment personnel and/ or the indivi-
dual di.lm!Saal lt he or she should 
choose to defy ijlese demands of 
courtesy and change in ·attitude. 
·Halfliacli Jomes Walker exhibits the great style which went 
inta the winning of_ last week's game against Sf. Paul's Cal· 
lete• Stary an Page 12. · 
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Bisons take· first game 
9-0 win over St. Paul 
• Ill . 
Strong defensive play by soph~ 
more Gordon Burke and deter-
mined t>ackfleld rulUllng led the 
Howard University Bison to a 
9-0 defeat over St. Paul's Col-
lege In Lawrenceville, Va. last 
weekend. 
Burke, six-foot-four defensive 
end from Colum.t>us, Ga., led 
Howard's defensive charge by 
chaulklng up 11 tackles and 
blocking a Tiger punt In the end 
zone for a safety .. 
Two freshmen, tullback Walter 
W ashlngton and halfback Barry 
Gray, led the Bison ruMlng at-
tack In a game which saw lit-
~ passing. Despite a great 
size advantage, St. Paul's could 
only manage less than half the 
ground yardage gained by the 
Bison, 
on the Howard I, and two plays 
later the Tigers recovered a Bi-
son tumble E!lght yards from the 
Howard goal line. By fourth 
down, a strong Howard defense 
had pushed St. Paul' s back to 
the 13. 
Quarterback Anderson Flen 
decided ~o go for the score, but 
Bison defensive back Ken Smith 
• had different Ideas, and plckeil 
off Flen•s pass in the end zone 
tor a touchback. This ended the 
Tigers' only scoring threat. 
Howard received the second 
half kickoff and drove from thelr 
own 2Q to the st. Paul's 17 
before they were stopped. St. 
Paul's. now demoralized, earned 
two first downs, each time by 
Inches on fourth down, but were 
then forced· to punt. 
TIU: m.L TOP • Ocl1~1r 11, t• 
The Tigers tumbled the open-
ing kickoff and Howard recovered 
on the St. Paul's 12, 
As the third quarter ended 
Howard received the ball on their 
33 and In three plays gained three Sison 111akw excellent 1howi119 •int le1t weeli's 1•e .. llinst St. l'eul. The score 9..0. 
• 
• 
' 
Frosh quarterback Bobby But-
ler returned the favor two plays 
' later however when his first pass 
• of the game turned Into his first 
Interception of the season. But 
the Tigers could not; retain the 
ball and their twelve yard punt 
gave Howard the ball on the St. 
Paul's 38, 
first downs. A Bison field goal 
attempt deep In Tiger territory 
failed, but a keyed-up BISon de-
fense threw Flen for 19 yards 
In the first two plays from scrim-
mage. 
Varsity hooters lose ·to Md., 3-2 
I\. 
The Bison, led by veteran 
quarterback Curt Simmons, then 
marched to the three In five 
plays. Gray scooted In from the 
three to score and Jackie Myers' 
conversion gavr Howard a 7-0 
lead, 
It wasn •t until the end of the 
._ second quarter that St. Paul's 
had a chance to even the score. 
A St, Paul's punt was downed 
Homecoming 
. 
. Backed up to the Tigers• I, 
Stephen Powell attempted to kick 
St, Paul out of the hole, but Burke 
blocked the .kick and It rolled 
Into the end zone for an auto-, 
matlc safety. 
The BISon are now 1-1 for the 
season, and hope to make It 2-1 
thlS weekend when they return 
home to face the Hornets of Del-
aware State. Delaware droUed 
Its only CIAA contest of the 
season ' last week to Hamptoo 
17• 10. Delaware IS 2-2 overall. 
Charity has no part In the 
make-up of iachamp!oo1'11pteam, 
and yet, oo the evidence. of laJt 
Wednesday'11 match played a-
gainst Marxlan<I UnlverJlty at 
16th & Kamedy, Howard would 
have us believe It was. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
At Um•, and e ; aclally In 
the f1rJt half tbe Maryland TeJ'P9 
were compl1taly .,...,,1ayec1 bytbe 
BoolerJ wbil 11emed Int ,. oo 
gait Inc tbe!ii tlrst victory ol tbe 
se•-. Time after time Mary-
Janct•s nicged <iel1n1e wu 91-
fortleasly torn apart by tbe llow-
ard forwards, but tbe twin md 
products 'of all th!• enterprile" 
were merely frustratloo and In-
creasing an'liety. 
'1dents as far as values goals, 
and means of attaining these 
goals are concerned. The road 
to unity Is a hard one, but a 
little common sense can knock 
down quite a few barriers.'• 
Helen McC rary accepted the 
nomination for Homecoming 
queen and IS running as a can-
didate to "represent the whole 
Howard Unl verslty community.'' 
She wants to be a good repre-
sentative of Black womanhood. A 
queen should, according to Miss 
·Mc Crary, be a queen !or all 
her subjects. She wants to serve 
as a unifying force for. the Uni-
versity campus as well as the 
community.. 
Said Miss Mccrary, "I en-
compass and hope to expand upon, 
the Ideals of the Howard Univer-
sity community. The Howard 
queen should symbolize the pride, 
dignity, and excellence of Black 
people. She should embody the 
promise of us all.'' This, as 
she explained It, Is the main role 
of the Howard University queen. 
She hopes sincerely to fUlflll It to 
the utmost. 
Helen Is a native of Philadel-
phia, Her major is speech path-
ology and her hobbies Include 
reading :ind bowling. Her main 
Interest is In community service 
' 
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with Black chl~ren. During the 
summer she dW. volunteer work 
with the Germantown community 
council In Philly and with the 
Child Welfare center; she part-
icipated In the communicatloos 
workshop of the Black Power 
' Conference als~. 
Helen chairs the public rela-
tloos committee of the ••Towards 
a Black University Cooference,'' 
and she IS also vice president of 
the speech Honor Society Sigma 
Delta Eta and IS active In a 
number of campus organtzatloos. 
Chrystol Merriwether Is a Fine 
Arts student from Seattle, wash-
tngton. Chrystol majors 1n voice 
and piano. She Is an active mem-
ber In various cam'pus organiz-
ations Including the University 
choir, the band, and the Sigma 
Alpha Tota sorority. 
Chrystol stated that a queen 
should "be able to represent 
Howard University to the best 
of her . abilities. And most of . 
all, she should have grace, poise, 
cheertul attitude and person-
ality.'' 
Chrystol believes <she poss-
esses these qualities. She also 
believes that the queen must be 
aware of the ISsues oo campus 
and their relation and relevancy 
to the community and the world. 
Maryland'1  attacks were nei-
ther h eq111 •I nor Imaginative, 
a!IMl•p inJlde forwanlJ MoreW 
and Cbereacks both showed 
themaelves capable ol turning 
any lou of CIOllCentratloo by How-
ard'• defenders tnt9 scoring 
What IOCllmKI at flJ'JI Jtke be-
ing a matchi of purely academic 
interest bad! now evolved Into an 
exciting andl bltterly-foo•glt con-
test as Ho~rd drew level with 
a well taken eoal in the third 
Qllarter. The fourth Qllarter ar-
rived with beth tea1111 still dead. 
locked but ~bis was ftn•lly re-
solved unforltunately for Howard 
by faulty 11Wlkeeping ap1n oo 
the part Of stokely ROll'I wbo 
needless to 1say had an. unhappy 
afternoon. IChereacks of Mary-
land was the lucky scorer and 
the Terpa now led. The match 
at this pollllt became s!lgbtly 
• 
ATTENTION SENIORS 
Last tinie for Senior 
Pi ctures. Next Week 
Sign up in Bison Office 
2215 4th St .. , N. W. 
Let us send each issue of the HILL TOP to your 
friends, neighbors and relatives • 
• • 
P?'ach issue of the HILL TOP provides a running 
commentary on the school year as it progresses. 
• 
For $1. 75 we will send· each issue of the 
HILL TOP to the four corners of the earth.• 
Come to the HILL TOP office at 22151 4th St., . 
N.W. one half block south of the d. · 
• 
*foreign postage extra. 
' 
• 
ill-natured and prolllgate with 
error as Maryland docledly went 
about the tuk ol malntaJnln& 
their slender lead. There wu 
ooe incident which cUlmlnated 
in llOWard'1 ''Pee Wee'' Fr ... r 
voluntarlly leavtnc tbe fleld after 
be pollSecl out to tbe referee 
tbllt be bad b11n tnt1 lllcJnally 
klcllld by Maryla ... '1 n1111C1 
CIL~er b•lf, 
Maryland m8111&9d topr11erve 
tb1lr !111d and floally came 
througb vlcton by a 3-2 JCore, 
H. U, JCoren: Vlelot .... Ford. 
Howard play• met to N-Jer-
1ey'1 Falrllllcb Dtellln-cmsat-
u.rday. Coacb Iptrew•;1ct•apod 
game and lnformld me tbllt tbe 
' . 
c>iancea. At the end of the first · 
Qllarter the score was 0-0. 
Maryland went abead in the sec-
ond quarter wltll. a very gOOd 
aoal scored by Morelli. · Two 
inore eoais were iicQred in Ibis 
quarter onee by the Booten and 
tbe other by tbe Ter;s throalh 
Cber 11ek1, Tbe 1'4ter Jbould 
niter have JCored ,.., wu c111-
1ed by care1111 r'k•IP'nc oo 
tbe part ol S. ROiie In tbe llOW-
ard aoat. The balf time wblPle 
bln with tbe JCOre 2-1 ID Mary-
land'• favor. 
' . 
· match will be playld Ill letb 
& K-•dy as Howard stadfum 
wW be in "'•· Kicked time: • 
3:00PM. ·• 
SUPPOIT 
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U.C.P.A.C. 
' PRESENTS A 
' 
RECREATION 
• 
' 
NIGHT!! 
t 
Weds., Oct. 16, 1968 
• 
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m· 
Free Pool, Ping Pong, 
Cards, Chess, Checkers. 
Whist Tournament 
' 3rd Floor, U1iversity Ce1ter 
. .. . 
• 
• 
" 
• 
• 
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